### WHO TO ASK FOR WHAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IF YOUR QUESTION IS ABOUT…</th>
<th>START HERE…</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Changing your major, transfer or dual credits, or course scheduling | Registrar's Office  
Freimuth Administration Building  
registrar@taylor.edu |
| General and Foundational Core academic advising | Academic Enrichment Center  
Zondervan Library  
trhartman@taylor.edu |
| Major specific advising and questions | Your Academic Advisor  
My Taylor Portal > Degree Audit |
| Proficiency testing, testing out of classes, testing into higher level classes, language placement testing, AP credits | The Testing Office  
Ayres (Psychology Department)  
jccarder@taylor.edu |
| Academic support like tutoring, disability services, or assistance with reading and writing | Academic Enrichment Center  
Zondervan Library  
Tutoring: darcy_quinn@taylor.edu  
Disability Services: kntaylor@taylor.edu  
Writing Center: julie_moore2@taylor.edu |
| Your student account, billing, or tuition payment | Bursar’s Office  
Freimuth Administration Building  
bursar@taylor.edu |
| Your financial aid package | Financial Aid Office  
Freimuth Administration Building  
finaid@taylor.edu |
| Finding a job on campus, student employee paperwork, getting paid as a student | Payroll (Lyndsey Walker)  
Sickler Hall  
payroll@taylor.edu or My Taylor Portal |
| Your housing details and information | Student Development Office  
Boren Center  
lrslater@taylor.edu |
| Counseling | Student Development Office  
Boren Center  
counselingcenter@taylor.edu |
| Dietary restrictions, food allergies, or other dining-related questions | Dining Services  
Nathaniel_malone@taylor.edu |
| Getting textbooks or required course materials, changing preferences for Textbook Butler | Campus Store  
taylor.treeoflifebooks.com or taylor@tolbookstores.com |
| Using devices on campus, connecting to the network, resolving tech issues, setting up online accounts, or sharing online account access | Information Technology  
Zondervan Library  
4040@taylor.edu |